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/-;t-1i sDs (Shariatpur D ev elopment Society)

Position'l'itle: Teclrnical Expeft, Self_Employrrent

Orgurriz:rtion: SDS (Shariatpur Developu-rent Society)

Var:arrcy: 02

Pr'<t.icct I'i{le: ASHSIIASH (For Men and women who Have E,scapecl rrafficking in Bangladesh)

PR0.I IICl' BACKGROUND:
\\''irr'ocli International - Ashslrash (Phase-ll), is funded by the Embassy of Srvitzerland i, Barrgladesh. The pro.ject will sr_rpporrhttrttatt t.atficking survivors with sustainabie social and econornic reintegration into their respective comrnunities, ancl alsopr.r'ide sLrpllort-services that will ensure their wellbeing and seiisurtrciency. The survivors will be provided psvchosocialcoirnselittg support along rvith other social services, and facilitated opportunities for skills-clevolvement and e.trepre.eurshiptrnirlirtg Through rvhich, the economic enlpowerment of the survivors rvill also be ensured in the for,rs of wage-based and selt--etllplo'ttleilt' arrd otheI incolne generational opportunities. The main objective of the project is to ensure that,,ivorren ancj rne,*'lro have escaped tratficking will restore theii dignity and wellbeirg, and becon.,. r.ir-*ffi.ient,,. Fur-thermore. Ashshash willreaclr lreople in the pro.ject's working areas; eitheriirectly or i";ir;;ii),, through a\\,areness_raising activities on lacrors rhat nral<epcople vulrle|able to ltttlran trafficking, and to ensure the prevention of Lu,.1.,u,it,atflcking." 

..

'l-lrc lbLrr'-year-long second phase of Ashshash will provide cornprehensive and personalized packages of service-provision to thesrlt.r'i'o.s of hunran trafficking in Bangladesh. The project *irr [e i'"f lernentecr in ten of the rnost trafficking-prone areas acrossllr,'corrrrlry.

I'OSTI'ION SUMMARY:
The Technical Expert' Self-employnent rvill.lead and implernent the overall activities related to econonric errpowerre.rservices th|ough entrepreneulship training and business a.r.iop,,,.ni ,.rri..s fbr trafflcking survivors under the direct oversishtot'Strstainable Reintegration Partners lsnes; across the rvorking district olAshshash pro.ject. This includes, br-rt nor,.,...rrn,lil,,linritcti to' *'orl<ing rvith the teanr of SRps to clelive*o,rp..h.rliu..ur..,'counseling, soft sl<ills. entrepreneLlrship trainine. anclRLtsitrcss developltre.t service (BDS) suppor-t for ensuring srstairubl. Self'-employurent with fbllow-ups. Tlre technical expe.t* ill ;rlso rlaintain records, contribute to nronitoring and ev"aluation as well as adhere to donor policies and procedures.
JOIi ITI|SPONSIBILI IIES:
r Derllotlstrate conlplete understanding on the fa.ctors and criteria (within local contexts and as per wl,s guideline) based orrnhich potential hurnan trafficking suivivors will be identified anienr.ollecl with the p,:".,..,,
' 

:,..].f,.,.olirnely 
and high-quality irnplementation of econornic errpowernrent activities according to rhe approved docurnent

o [.t.tsure co'trprehensive cal'eer counselling session to each survivor rvith the suppol-t of social services tearr to develop their-ecororric elr]powe*rert plan; "'' eupvvr! vr Jv\

' Provide elltrepreneLlrship development training to the selected survivors using Ashshash develop,rent training ,rodules:' Develop business plan and el)sure business attachrrent training in the local areas to each survivor.' Pt'ovide Business Developr.nent Services (BDl)to each ru.ri-ror, tr,rt i,*rra.r",;;;;;;'*1,t., uu.tr"urd and fo^vard r.narker.

l|,il:fl,XJ:"lJ;T:,.:'*'"rg 
row interest credits rines and.n,,,'i,,g';;;;';;;lil.lo.o,.tion skins. etc. to creverop

' A|range elltl'epfeneurs cont-elence/Trade fair in district and national level engaging establish buyers ancl others re]ateclstal<eho Iders;
o Etlsure 6-rllonth fbllorv-up sLlpport to each employed survivor to retain in the business through counselling. suidance.coachinq, etc.

' Engage with the employers, sector expefts, financial institutions and other private sector stakeholders to devise and f-acilitatctire execution of training and ernployment in line rvith program _*"uf qI L)ettlonstrate knowledge and understanding to develop th.-.upuli,i., of local institutions ttrat will provide direct a.d indirectsullpolL-scrvices to tlre survivor.s. it.need be:

' ldcnliI and tllap oppoftunities for other forrns of inconre-gencration rvithin the working areas, based on thecontexts/derxands ofrhe areas, and skillsets and quarificari";;;i;r; survivors:
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o L)elllol.]strate sensitivity towards the survivor's trafficking contexts, gender-specitic issues, and residr-ral traunta. rvlre.
cornr.nunicating rvith the survivors;

o Detlrot]strate the ability to develop close interpersonal relationships with each survivor, i6 a case-sensitive 6tanner:o l)emonstrate tlre ability to upliold Winrock Internationai's'Code of Conduct'and'Do No Harm'policy, whilst 
'vorl<ingclilectly with the survivors to ensure their successful reintegration;

r l)e tt'tot'tstrate the ability to uphold confldentiality of infbrrnation r.r,hen r.vorking with each survivor;
' Ability to stlpport the SRPs and WI Ashshash's program teams with detailed information on each survivor. their conterts.

;rrrd lllel'erences:

' Ability to tl.raintain detailed case-systems for each survivor (i.e. case studies) to make and publish reports, and support the
Wl proglam teants with pronlpt assessment of survivors' contexts;

' Provide support to ensure baseline, mid-line, and tlnal evalr-rations are conducted accurately. considering Winrock
International's and the donor's requirements;and

. Other duties, as assigned.

I,-rrrplovmenl Status: Ful l-Time

QI]AI,IFICATION AND REQUIREMENTS:
r Post-Craduate/Graduate in Social Sciences/Developmental Studies/Engineering or any other relevant discipline fiort a

repLrted institution.

' Knorvled-qe ollcase managelxent or lnanagelnent systems from donor-centric orgarrizations will be an addecl prelerence:r Krlorvledge on Monitoring and Evaluation frarneworks frorn donor-centric organizations will be an added pref-erence:

' Minitllut.n tlrree (03) years of practical experiences inntanaging econonric ernpowennent through sustainable errrer.pr.isc
cleue loprnent for vu I nerab le grollps/comnrun ities at grassroots- leve ls;

' Exllcrience with entrepreneurship development training, business cleveloprnent services and self-employuient sLlppor-t to thE
r rrlrrerable benefi ciaries.

' Experiencewithdetailed case rnanagetnent systems and reintegration services for hunran trafficking survivors, or vulnerable
and at-r'isk groLtps;

' Llxperierrcewiththe detailed docultrentation of providing social and econonric support-services to trafficking sLrrvivors or
vul,erable and at-risk groLlps, and detailed reporting ,echanisnrs:

r lJeltlonstrate positive attitude and sensitivity to support vulrrerable and at-risk sroups, and cornrru.ities;. Strong r-rnderstanding of gerrder and diversity issues;
r Dentonstrate stroug interpersonal communication skills; and

' Basic colllputer proficiency: i.e. MS Office, database ulanagement, coordination via ernail, project-specific uranaserrerr
irr ll,r'rrrctiorr s) stcn)s. etc.

Atlrlitional Requiremcnts: Age 30 to 35 years (For rrore experienced candidates, the age limit will be relaxed)

Job l,ocation : Shariatpur & Faridpur District
Salary: Tli: 28.000 (Monthly)

Compensation & Other Benefits: All facilities will be available as per project bLrdget.

Application Sending Address: SDS head office, Sadar Road, ShariatpLrr-8000, Banglades6

Ernail Acldress: recru itme ntsds bd@smail.com

SD (Shariatpur D ev elopment Society)

Application Deadline: 22 November, 2023

Illterested candidates are requested to send their CV, Passporl Size color photograph witlr a cover letter for tlre above positio, to
thc Erecutive Director. SDS (Shariatpur Developnrent Society), Saclar Roacl. Shariatpur-8000, Bangladesh. please write down
the rnobile rlut'tlber in the application and the nante of the position on the top of the envelope. Onll,for short Iisted carrdidates
ri'ill be called fbr the interview' lf the CV is sent through e-mail please give the CV, Cover letter and other docunrents in pDF
fot'rlat.
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Contact +88-01325-0 60203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

sDS (Shariatryur Deveropment society)
Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000, Bangradesh

ffi: 0247881 s405, 02478815406

SDS phariatpur Development Society)

Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +8846OH:1654, Fax : +8&,060rcf$4
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@gmail.com
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